
Hours

Lunch – Dinner
Seven Days a Week

Lunch : Monday – Sunday : 11:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Dinner : Sunday – Thursday : 5:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.

Friday & Saturday  : 5:00 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.

Welcome / Sawaddee / Irrasshaimase

 Welcome to Sushi Thai Garden. Here you will have the opportunity to 
taste typical plates from Thailand and Japan like Tom Yum, Pad Thai, Curry, 
Sushi, Sashimi, Teriyaki, and much more. We invite you to know two of the 
most famous oriental foods. 

 Thai food is known to be chili hot, but traditional Thai dishes must not 
be predominantly hot. There must always be a harmony in the dish. The 
sharpness of the chilies and the spices in a curry dish are toned down by 
the sweetness of the coconut milk, which also enhances the flavors and 
tastes of other delicate ingredients and herbs. We also provide a lot of 
dishes which are prepared without the chili.

 Japanese cuisine, famous for its artistic presentation, always uses the 
freshest and the best of the season's produce. Japanese food is not only 
visually very appealing, it is also healthy, with its traditional emphasis on 
noodles, vegetables and seafood. 

 Enjoy the finest selection of Thai food and Japanese food at Sushi Thai 
Garden. Have great pleasure dining with us!

Kob Khun / Arigato
The Management



Appetizers from the kitchen
VegetAble & tofu
EdamamE  5.95
Steamed soybean, lightly salted

Oshitashi  5.95
Cold steamed spinach, fish flakes  
with ponzu sauce

thai spring rOlls  5.95
Thai style crispy egg roll,  
served with sweet & sour sauce

gOldEn trianglEs  5.95
Crunchy pastry stuffed with  
potatoes, onions, curry powder,  
served with sweet and sour sauce

Yasai tEmpura  6.25
Crispy fried mixed vegetables,  
served with tempura sauce

agEd tOfu  5.95
Fried Japanese style tofu with ginger  
and scallions, served with tempura sauce

hiYa YagO  5.95
Cold tofu with scallions and ginger  
served with ponzu sauce

tOfu trianglEs  5.95
Tofu fried until golden brown, served with  
sweet and sour sauce and crushed peanut

pork
pOrk dumpling  6.25
Steamed or fried minced pork dumplings,  
served with ginger sauce

pOrk shumai  6.25
Steamed or fried minced pork shumai,  
served with shumai sauce

beef
BEEf nEgimaki  7.95
Grilled roll of beef and scallions  
served with teriyaki sauce

BEEf tataki  8.95
Seared on the outside and rare inside,  
served cold with ponzu sauce

chicken
pOpcOrn chickEn  6.25
Japanese breaded chicken,  
served with our sweet and sour sauce

pOp star  6.95
Spicy version of popcorn chicken

chickEn sataY  6.25
Charcoal grilled marinated chicken  
in a special coconut sauce on skewers,  
served with peanut sauce and cucumber sauce

seAfood
shrimp shumai  6.25
Steamed or fried minced shrimp  
and crabmeat with shumai sauce

tOdman  6.25
Deep-fried grounded fish cakes mixed with  
string beans, egg and curry paste, served with  
a cucumber sauce topped with crushed peanuts

shrimp tEmpura  7.95
Shrimp and vegetables deep-fried in light,  
crispy batter, served with tempura sauce

sOft shEll craB  8.50
Crispy fried and served with ponzu sauce

salmOn tEriYaki  8.95
Grilled salmon with teriyaki sauce

sAlAd
grEEn salad  2.95
Lettuce, cucumber, tomato and carrots,  
served with our house ginger dressing

thai gardEn salad  5.95
Fried tofu and sliced boiled egg on  
a bed of fresh vegetables,  
served with our house peanut sauce

sEawEEd salad  5.95
Cold seasoned green seaweed

soup               
misO sOup  2.50
Delicate broth with miso, tofu,  
scallions and seaweed

VEgEtaBlE misO sOup  4.25
Mixed vegetables in miso broth

VEgEtaBlE sOup  4.25
Garden vegetables in a clear broth 

chickEn nOOdlE sOup  4.25
Rice noodle, chicken, green onion  
in house chicken broth

hOt & sOur sOup (tOm Yum)  4.25
Choice of vegetables, chicken or shrimp  
in Thai style hot & sour seasoned with  
lemongrass, mushrooms, scallions and cilantro

cOcOnut sOup (tOm kar)  4.25
Chicken or vegetable in coconut milk seasoned  
with galanga, lime juice, mushrooms and scallions

 Mild     Medium      Hot & Spicy
However, we can alter the spices  

according to your taste.

* Prices are subject to change without notice.
* All prices are subject to state and local meals tax.
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VEgEtaBlE (Yasai)  1.75

craB stick (Kani) ❊ 1.95

OmElEttE (Tamago) ❊  1.95

friEd tOfu (Inari) ❊ 1.95

mackErEl (Saba) 1.95

squid (Ika) 1.95

shrimp (Ebi) ❊ 1.95

salmOn (Sake) 2.50

whitE fish 1.95

OctOpus (Tako) ❊ 2.50

whitE tuna 2.50

YEllOwtail (Hamachi) 2.50

scallOp (Hotate) 2.25

smElt Egg (Masago) 2.50

surf clam (Hokkigai) 2.25

smOkEd salmOn ❊ 2.50

tuna (Maguro) 2.50

EEl (Unagi) ❊ 2.50

salmOn rOE (Ikura) 3.50

swEEt shrimp (Amaebi) 3.95

sEa urchin (Uni) 3.95

alaskan ❊ 3.95

nigiri sushi / sAshimi (A LA CARTE)

Nigiri = ball of sushi rice with topping   |   Sashimi = slices pieces of raw fish presented as a work of art without rice

idakO  7.25
Marinated cooked baby octopus

sunOmOnO  7.25
Seafood and cucumbers in tangy rice vinegar

spicY OctOpus  7.25
Octopus and cucumbers in spicy sauce

ika sansai  7.25
Grilled squid with sesame oil,  
hot chili peppers, scallions and vinegar sauce

tigEr’s EYE  8.25
Baked circle of squid  
stuffed with salmon and asparagus

sushi appEtizEr  8..25
5 pieces of assorted sushi (Chef’s choice)

mussEl dYnamitE  9.25
Green mussels topped with dynamite

narutO VEgEtaBlE  7.50
Mixed vegetables wrapped with paper-thin  
cucumber slices, topped with miso sauce

narutO maki  8.50
Crab, avocado and masago wrapped with  
paper-thin cucumber slices, topped with miso sauce

kanisu  9.50
Crab, avocado, masago and shrimp wrapped with  
paper-thin cucumber slices in tangy rice vinegar

sakEsu  9.50
Salmon, crab, cream cheese and scallions wrapped in 
paper-thin slices of cucumber served with vinegar sauce

tuna tataki  10.50
Sliced thin tuna, seared on the outside, rare inside, 
served cold with ponzu sauce and scallions

sashimi appEtizEr  10.50
9 pieces of assorted fresh fish (Chef’s choice)

Appetizers from the sushi bAr

Items with ❊ are not raw

temAki                               
Cone-shaped hand rolls.

aVOcadO ❊ 3.95

VEgEtaBlE ❊ 3.95

tuna  3.95

BOstOn ❊ 3.95

califOrnia ❊ 3.95

salmOn skin ❊ 3.95

J.B   3.95

spicY tuna  4.25

dYnamitE ❊ 4.25

tanzana  4.25

EEl ❊ 4.25

shrimp tEmpura ❊ 4.95

spidEr ❊ 4.95

crazY ❊ 4.95

alaskan ❊ 4.95

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
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mAkimono (SuShi RoLL)
Sushi rice rolled with seaweed cut into bite-sized pieces. Items with ❊ are not raw.

crazY (I/O) ❊ 9.95
Eel, salmon skin, avocado, asparagus  
and masago with eel sauce

spidEr ❊ 10.50
Soft shell crab, avocado, asparagus,  
scallions and masago with eel sauce

salmOn tEmpura rOll ❊ 10.50
Deep-fried roll of salmon, crab and  
asparagus with eel sauce

alaskan (I/O) ❊ 10.95
Alaskan king crab, avocado, cucumber,  
sesame seeds and masago

futOmaki ❊ 10.50
Crab, tamago, kampyo, spinach, avocado,  
cucumber, asparagus and masago

BEautY and thE BEast (I/O) 10.95
One side of half is tuna and the other half  
is eel, avocado, cucumber, scallions,  
sesame seeds and masago

frEnch rOll (I/O) ❊ 11.50
Alaskan king crab, shrimp, avocado, cucumber,  
cream cheese and wrapped with a thin omelet

dancing EEl ❊ 11.50
Eel on top of a California Roll

VOlcanO ❊ 11.50
Dynamite on top of a California roll

dragOn (I/O) ❊ 11.95
Shrimp tempura, asparagus, scallions  
and masago with avocado on top

crEatE YOur Own rOll  chEf’s pricE

aVOcadO and cucumBEr (I/O) ❊ 5.95

tEkka  5.95
Tuna and scallions roll

VEgEtaBlE rOll ❊ 5.95
Assorted vegetables

califOrnia (I/O) ❊ 5.95
Crab, avocado, cucumber, sesame seed and masago

salmOn skin ❊ 5.95
Salmon skin, cucumber and scallions with eel sauce

J.B   6.95
Salmon, cream cheese and scallions

Yam rOll (I/O) ❊ 6.50
Sweet potato tempura with eel sauce

spicY tuna (I/O) 7.25
Tuna, scallions and sesame seeds with spicy sauce

tanzana (I/O) 7.50
Yellowtail, avocado, asparagus, scallions and masago

BOstOn ❊ 7.50
Shrimp, avocado, cucumber, lettuce and mayo

dYnamitE ❊ 7.50
Baked seafood, scallions and  
sesame seeds in Japanese mayo

unagi (I/O) ❊ 8.50
Eel, cucumber and sesame seeds with eel sauce

shrimp tEmpura ❊ 9.95
Fried shrimp, avocado, asparagus and masago

rainBOw  10.25
Assorted fish on top of a California roll

signAture rolls
mExican rOll  12.95
Tuna, salmon, cream cheese, jalapeño pepper,  
sesame seed and tempura battered and fried.  
Served with spicy mayo, creamy wasabi and eel sauce

lOBstEr rOll  16.95
Lobster tail tempura, avocado, romaine lettuce,  
mango and masago roll (I/O) and topped with  
salmon served with spicy mayo and eel sauce

nOrth pOlE rOll  12.95
Scallop tempura, mango and tempura flake topped  
with white tuna, avocado, eel sauce and spicy mayo

milkY waY rOll  12.95
Fried fish, tempura flake, avocado and cucumber roll 
topped with fried fish, masago, spicy mayo and eel sauce

fall ViEw rOll  12.95
Tuna, salmon, apple and seaweed salad  
wrapped with soybean sheet served with  
wasabi mayo, spicy mayo and eel sauce

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, purltry, seafood, shellfish or egg  
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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sushi entrÉes
Served with miso soup or house salad.

VEgEtaBlE cOmBO  14.95
4 pieces of vegetable sushi,  
cucumber hand roll and vegetable roll

hOsOmaki cOmBO  15.95
California roll, J.B roll and tuna roll

ladY fingErs  17.95
5 pieces of sushi and rainbow roll (Chef’s choice)

unagi dOn  18.95
Broiled eel arranged on a bed of sushi rice

sushi mOriawasE  18.95
9 pieces of sushi and a California roll (Chef’s Choice)

tEkka dOn  18.95
Fresh sliced raw tuna, arranged on a bed of sushi rice

chirashi  18.95
A variety of fresh fish arranged on a bed of sushi rice

sushi fOr 2  36.95
20 pieces of sushi, California roll and J.B roll  
(Chef’s Choice)

sAshimi entrÉes
Served with miso soup or house salad and rice.

sashimi mOriawasE 19.95
Assortment of fresh fish, 15 pieces (Chef’s choice)

sashimi fOr twO 37.95
Assortment of fresh fish, 30 pieces (Chef’s choice)

sushi & sAshimi
combinAtion
Served with miso soup or house salad.

singlE (for 1) 28.95

lOVE BOat (for 2) 54.95

BOat chu (for 3) 76.95

titanic (for 4) 99.95

Sushi and sashimi are our chef’s choices.  
There will be an extra charge for substitutions

JApAnese entrÉes
Served with miso soup or house salad and rice

chickEn tEriYaki Grilled chicken with teriyaki sauce 14.95

salmOn tEriYaki Grilled salmon with teriyaki sauce 16.95

stEak tEriYaki Grilled beef with teriyaki sauce 18.95

EBi & VEgEtaBlE tEmpura Shrimp and vegetables fried in a light crispy batter served with tempura sauce 16.95

combinAtion speciAls
Served with miso soup or house salad.

COM1 VEgEtaBlE sushi rOll & VEgEtaBlE tEmpura 17.95
5 pieces of vegetable sushi, vegetable roll, and vegetable tempura.

COM2 sushi, sashimi & shrimp tEmpura 20.95
3 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi, California roll and shrimp tempura.

COM3 sushi, sashimi & chickEn tEriYaki 20.95
3 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi, California roll and chicken teriyaki.

COM4 sushi, sashimi & stEak tEriYaki 22.95
3 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi, California roll and steak teriyaki.

COM5 sushi, sashimi & salmOn tEriYaki 22.95
3 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi, California roll and salmon teriyaki.

COM6 chickEn tEriYaki & shrimp tEmpura 17.95
Served with rice.

COM7 stEak tEriYaki & shrimp tEmpura 19.95
Served with rice.

COM8 salmOn tEriYaki & shrimp tEmpura 19.95
Served with rice.
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rice & noodles
prik pOw friEd ricE 
Stir-fried rice with onions, bell peppers,  
scallions and egg in Prik Pow sauce

ChoiCe of  chickEn, BEEf Or pOrk  11.95 
 shrimp  12.95 
 sEafOOd  13.95

thai friEd ricE  11.95
Stir-fried rice with chicken and shrimp,  
onions, carrots, green peas, scallions,  
tomatoes and egg. Served with cucumber

pinEapplE friEd ricE  11.95
Stir-fried rice with chicken and shrimp,  
pineapples, raisins, onions, scallions,  
tomatoes, egg and curry powder

VEgEtaBlE friEd ricE  11.95
Stir-fried rice with fried tofu,  
garden vegetables and egg

thai lO-mEin nOOdlE  11.95
Stir fried yellow noodles with chicken and  
shrimp, snow peas, carrots, mushrooms,  
bamboo shoots, scallions and bean sprouts

gOi sEE mEE  11.95
Fried crispy yellow noodles with shrimp and  
chicken, onions, scallions, carrots, mushrooms  
and bamboo shoots, in Thai style gravy

pad thai  11.95
The most famous Thai rice noodle dish,  
stir-fried with chicken, shrimp, bean sprouts,  
scallions, egg and crushed peanuts

VEgEtaBlE pad thai  11.95
Stir-fried Thai rice noodles with fried tofu,  
garden vegetables, egg, and crushed peanuts 

kakE udOn  10.95
Japanese noodles and vegetables in hot broth

Yaki sOBa Or udOn  11.95
Sautéed noodles with vegetables

ChoiCe of  chickEn,BEEf Or pOrk  12.95 
 shrimp  13.95

tEmpura udOn  13.95
Udon in hot broth served with shrimp tempura

pad sEE EEw  12.50
The popular Thai flat noodle dish  
stir-fried with broccoli, egg and  
chicken or pork in sweet soy sauce

drunkEn nOOdlE   12.50
Stir-fried noodles with chicken and shrimp  
in Thai spicy sauce

 Mild     Medium      Hot & Spicy
However, we can alter the spices  

according to your taste.

* Prices are subject to change without notice.
* All prices are subject to state and local meals tax.
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fAntAsy thAi gArden                    
Served with steamed Jasmine rice. Substitute brown rice extra $1

 chickEn, BEEf, pOrk,tOfu Or VEgEtaBlE  13.95  
shrimp, scallOps Or squid  15.95   •   sEafOOd  17.95

cashEw nut
Choice of your favorite meat, sautéed with roasted 
cashew nuts, onions, scallions, bell peppers, 
mushrooms, water chestnuts and celery

Basil and chili  
Choice of your favorite meat, sautéed with bell peppers, 
mushrooms, onions and basil leaves in spicy chili sauce

spicY BamBOO  
Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with bamboo 
shoots, mushrooms, bell peppers, onions and scallions 
in a chili sauce

garlic  
Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with baby corn, 
snow peas, onions and garlic 

prik king  
Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with string beans 
and bell peppers in Prik King (chili paste) sauce

gingEr and mushrOOms
Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with julienne 
ginger, onions, bell peppers, scallions, celery and 
mushrooms in Thai ginger sauce

BrOccOli
Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with broccoli, 
mushrooms and carrots in black bean sauce

swEEt and sOur
Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with bell peppers, 
tomatoes, onions, carrots, snow peas, cucumbers, 
pineapple and scallions in our sweet and sour sauce

mixEd VEgEtaBlEs
Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with fresh garden 
vegetables in a light brown sauce

rama gardEn
Choice of your favorite meat steamed with vegetables 
topped with the house peanut sauce

thAi gArden curry 
Served with steamed Jasmine rice. Substitute brown rice extra $1

 chickEn, BEEf, pOrk,tOfu Or VEgEtaBlE 14.95 
shrimp, scallOps Or squid 15.95   •   sEafOOd 17.95

rEd currY  
Red curry in coconut milk with bell peppers, bamboo shoots, carrots and basil leaves

grEEn currY  
Green curry in coconut milk with string beans, bamboo shoots, green peas, bell peppers and basil leaves

YEllOw currY 
Yellow curry in coconut milk with onions, carrots, potatoes, pineapple chunks and bell peppers

thai mElOn currY  
Red curry in coconut milk with winter melon, pumpkin, zucchini, yellow squash and bell peppers

massaman currY 
Massaman curry in coconut milk with onions, carrots, potatoes and peanuts

panaEng currY 
Panaeng curry in coconut milk with snow peas, green peas, carrots, bell peppers and basil leaves

shOO shEE currY 
Shoo Shee curry and coconut milk with bell peppers, carrots, snow peas, green peas, pineapple chunks and tomatoes

 Mild     Medium      Hot & Spicy
However, we can alter the spices according to your taste.
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house speciAlties  
spicY tOfu  13.95
Sautéed fried tofu, onions, mushrooms, bell peppers, basil leaves, carrots and string beans in a hot chili sauce 

gEnEral taO’s chickEn  14.95
Chunk crispy chicken sauteed with red peppers in our house special sauce

luck samEE lOng sOng  15.95
Sautéed crispy chicken with peanut sauce on a bed of lettuce topped with scallions

gai gra prOw   15.95
(Thai-style) stir fried minced chicken with onions, red peppers, mushrooms and basil in spicy sauce 

thai pEppEr BEEf  15.95
Stir-fried sliced beef with ginger, bamboo shoots, black mushrooms, bell peppers and onions in the chef’s special sauce

chickEn himmapan  16.95
Stir-fried chicken with pineapple, onions, mushrooms, bell peppers, carrots, scallions and cashew nuts in Prik Pow sauce

siamEsE twins  16.95
Golden fried chicken and shrimp with carrots, green peas, bell peppers and onions in our special sauce.  
Served on a bed of lettuce.

pad paradisE  16.95
Stir-fried chicken and shrimp with snow peas, string beans, onions, carrots, bell peppers and cashew nuts in a delicious sauce

thai gai Yang  16.95
Charcoal grilled chicken breast, sliced,  
served with steamed asparagus, broccoli, baby corn, carrots, snow peas and Thai sweet chili sauce

BangkOk duck  20.95
Half of crispy duck, sliced and de-boned, topped with ginger sauce, served with vegetables

duck graprOw  20.95
Crispy half boneless duck topped with sweet basil leaves in spicy chili sauce

squid prik pOw  16.95
Sautéed squid with chili paste, broccoli, baby corn, mushrooms, onions, ginger, bell peppers and scallions in Prik Pow sauce

gOldEn shrimp  18.95
Sautéed shrimp with ginger, mushrooms, onions, scallions, carrots, baby corn, bell peppers, egg and curry powder

rOYal scallOps  18.95
Sautéed scallops with celery, water chestnuts, bell peppers, carrots, ginger, string beans, onions,  
baby corn, mushrooms and peanuts in hot chili sauce

sEafOOd adVEnturE    19.95
Sautéed seafood with assorted vegetables |in Thai spicy sauce

salmOn shOO shEE  19.95
Charcoal grilled fillet of salmon topped with vegetables in shoo shee curry sauce

stEamEd gingEr salmOn  19.95
Steamed fillet of salmon topped with julienne ginger, scallions, bell peppers, celery, onions and mushrooms in ginger sauce

speciAlties from the seA
Served with steamed Jasmine rice. Substitute brown rice extra $1
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side orders
stEamEd JasminE ricE  1.75

BrOwn ricE  2.25

sushi ricE  2.25

stickY ricE  2.25

JapanEsE ricE  2.25 

gingEr drEssing  1.00

spicY maYO  1.00

pEanut saucE  1.00

EEl saucE  1.00

stEamEd nOOdlE  3.50

stEamEd VEgEtaBlE  4.00

beVerAges
thai icEd cOffEE 2.50

thai icEd tEa 2.50

icEd tEa 2.50

icEd grEEn tEa 2.50

summEr icEd tEa 2.50

JuicE Orange, Cranberry, Apple, Lemonade 2.25

shirlEY tEmplE 2.25

hOt cOffEE 1.50

hOt thai tEa 1.50

hOt grEEn tEa 1.50

sOda Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale 1.50

JapanEsE sOda Lychee, Melon 3.00

sparkling watEr 2.50

BOttlE watEr 2.50

desserts
thai dOnut 3.50

thai custard 3.50

chillEd ramButan 3.50

chillEd lYchEE 3.50

cOcOnut icE crEam 3.50

grEEn tEa icE crEam 3.50

gingEr icE crEam 3.50

mOchi icE crEam 3.95

tEmpura icE crEam 4.95
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